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Judges to Select
Irish Mr.·~iss
For St. Patrick
How Irish ar~ senior lhigb stu- I
dents? A ,plan has been Ill!pproved I
by Finis M. Green, prim.cipal, en-
abling stud.ents to haVie a Mr. and
Miss St. Patrick. This event will'
take place on St. Patrick's day,
March 17. /
Mr. and Miss St. Patrick will be '
th~se twos'tudents who best por-
tr.aiY 'the look of the Irish. R'ed- '
heads will have an advanta,g.e over
other students as most of them
are a 'Mot Irish all1yway.
Winners' will be chosen by the
cl()theS' they wear. No fantastic
costumes will ibe IRUOWed or CO'll- I
sidered. Sc~l c10tlhes will be the
order of the day. Various hl1e8' of '
&'reen will ~termine tilhe selected
cOUlple.
,This phlln will ill no way interrutpit
claSi8es ,of. the day All judging
will be done before • school am.d at
noon. lInJW1;ial judges will see-
retly seled!: the winners as they :
rpa~'S through the 'halls A tpicture
witH !be taken of the 'winners if
possible.
Get' out green, sweaters, skirts',
shirtts, sooks, .ribbans, &J:ld ties to
greet St. Patrick.
Forum' Club 'EleCts
St!mester Offi~s
Meetjng in the Little Theater
recentlY-i. t~~ .,.§opho~ Fo~
C1uD. filet inn t!'{EcteiC1ilieffo '-offic~n"
for the rest of tl).e year.
TheY' are Phil Reed - President,
Bonita Stuckey - Vice Presld'ent,
Sherry Stricker - Secretary, and,
Harry Sandt - Treasurer.
The group', which is sponsored by
Mr. Dan Tewell, head' of the Speech
department, was organized! this year
to teach sophomores how to debate
and caTry on argumentive discus-
sions.
The next meeting of the ~onp
will be next Wednesday in the Little
'l·heater. '
'"'"'"'"'"'"'"
'" CONVEYOR- '"
'" ,March '16-Wichita Univer- '"
'" sily SYilltiphony: orchestra pre- '"
'" sents concert. '"
'" March 17-St. Patrick's Day; '"
'" canted printers meet in '"
'" darkroom; Photography Club '"
'" pictures d,Ue for contest. •
'" Much 18-Y·Teens have~ '"
'" music program; ,Hi.Y's meet. '"
'" March 17, 18, 19-5tate bas- '"
'" ketball toulrnament. '"
'" Red Cross boxes are due soon '"
'" '" '" '" '" '" "', '" '"
\Staff Elects Hodge
'New Booster' Editor
Dorothy Hodge was elected
editor-in-chief .of th'e Booster for
the coming six-weeks last Wed·
~sday, Mlarch !to.
Other member's -of the ne'W
staff included ~ois Rae nlaylDr,
first p8lg!e editor; Virginia Eng.
land, second' page; Martha Jane
G'ntzell, lt4lird page; ~and M~tzi
Angwin, ~ourth page.
Richard Lance will continue a."l
sport editor and R;chard Slink-
man will add' the po~ition of bus-
ine..ss manager to his duties ,as
photographer. '. Barbara Bid'dle wtll
act as survey" editor. \
The job of advertising manager
will fall ,to Mary, Jean Periman,
and that of proof reader to ImO'-
gene Keit~y., J>onna Ross and
Wanda Wall ,will act as co-art
editors. Marvi.n 'Gilbreath. wili
handle cirCUlation and exchange,
Photography, Club
Has, Speaker, ;Film
, PhooograIml:~luti membeT's'.met
in the vi'sual education room Wed-
nesday to ihear P'l'Ofessor Caldwell
speak. He Sihowed Illi film on vo-
calti(mal photography amd S/POke on
the SWIne subject.
Next week will i1nc1ude a: ~ark­
room meeting for the enLall'gers.
The darkroom meetimgs are for
work on pictures fOl' the contest.
People i&1I1Q, places are t~e sulb-
jects for the Photo,graphy Club
contest 1Vihich will clos'e on Mareth:
17
Symph~ny Plays
Here March 16
D. S. -Navy Band Will Appear
In Pittsburg on April 10
,Arrangements are bemg ,made
for the United States' Navy band!
to ,present a concel"t in PittsllJU'rg
on - .An>ril 10.
An afternoon.. matinee will be
presented for students. Scheduled
that night is a concert of more
difficult music for adults.
The concert is under the sponsor-
ship of the Municipal band'.
"Pittsburg }{i,gh will hear one of
th.e 'best sy.mlj)hony ()rC'hestras that
has ever ,been produced in this part
of the countllY,", stated Mr. Orville
Johnson, music instructor, when
cOmJmentin,g on' the Wichita Univer-
sity SYJ11phony,,' Orchestra' which
will 'give a ()De hour concert start-
, iong at 11 o'cLock Tuesday, MI~ll'ch 16,
in the school auditorium.
This seventy, member group is un-
der the direction of Davidl Robert-
son, brother of the directDl' of the
Springfield Sytnphony, Many, of the
members of the Universitt:y Sym-
pho,nY' play in the CitY. of Wichita
Symphony.
HighHghts of the pr()gram will,
'include: IntrodUction and COl'teg
from "Le' Cog d'Or" (The Golden
Cockerel,) by Rimsky-Kors-akow
and Prelude and Love De~th fl'l()m
"Tristan and; IsDlde" by, Wagner.
The latter part of the progra:m will
include selections from the famous
operetta "Oklahoma" by Rogers-
Bennett, C01e Porter's well loved
"Begin the Beguine" and the
'f:am~la'l' American Salute /based on
"When J ohlImy, Comes Marching
Home" by Morton Gould.
The gr~up is '. m:akinF a to~r of
South Eastern Kansas and South
Western Missouri. Th'C~ will make
appearances' oat Nevada, Joplirn., Ft.
Scott and Pitts'burg while in this
part of the state.
~n/ conclusion Mr. Johnson
cOlllJJt1Jented, "This is one of the
finest symphopy orchestras that I
Ihlave eveI:.h~a~d' tindi it, certainly is
on the upgrade as fiar as musical
Iachievement is concerned."
They Serve
B_oy Sco~ts Develop ,Go'od Citizenship Qualities
. the qualiti~s that make up good
citizenship.
Scouts Serve
Boy Scouting! is based on
idea of Service. Stervice tQI' the
I city, state, country, as well as to
individuals is s y m ib 0 Ii ze d in
their 'slogan of liDo a good deed
everyday." Scout clean-up cam-
,paigns are good! examples of this
object During the World Wars Boy
ScoutS accO'UIlted for the sale of
IIDanY' millioos in War Bonds and
dILl/ring disasters ,such as floods and
earthquakes Scouts have perform-
ed invaluwble services.
Local councils direct Scout a.et-
ivities in each commiunity with the
boY'S dJivided' into troops and with
each group sub-divided into pat-
rols. The scoutln1a&ter wGlo headB
each troop must be at least twenty.
one years GId, ~ach troop elects ita
own officers, 'secre1:iary, treaMJ4'e,
and patrol leader. Besides the par-
,enlt1 o~glamzfj!tiOll1~ the Boy Scouts,
there are tWlO branch organizations,
'the Ail' Slcouts and!' the Sea SCOlJta.
In the United States there ·ar.e ,
ap~ately '•• ~ lOI1Ie-h,-
rililIio Scouts ,besides the thi
million who have g-r ted fro.
ita raak& Pittsburg has' Cub'pack,
of 125 bOys, 7 troops with 101 bo,.
aDd 2 Senior Sc:outa troopa with 11
boy
Fourteen million have pro- from 12 on, a training in wood-
ved its worth! What, a new craft and nillture study and in the
kind of soap? No, not a soap process instills into 'him the quali- it<• • • • • ti~s ,of ,self-relioance, resourcefull· '" '" '" '" •but Boy Scouting. Fourteen
* *million is the number of boys ness, Oibedience, 16yalty, plus all
* *and men who are or have been
* *Boy Scouts since the organi-
* *zation's beginning. '
* *The idea's history goes iback to
*the time of the Boer war in the *
clDSing years of the 19th century.' • *
'Ro'bert Bad'en-PMvell, 'Whose job it * *
was to train ,Iraw recruits for tJhe * *
front lines, was 'impressed. by their * *
weak character and: general igll1()r. * *
of the fundamentals * *ance
that would, 'allow them to survive * *
in their /Uncivilized surro.und~ngs. * *
He conceived the idea of oeducat- * *
ing youth in th.ese principals and * *
started the mov-lfment which spread * *
aver the wtOrld, and' was incorpor- * *
ated in the United Stat in 1910. * *
Scouting Offers Traini g' • *
Scouting offers valuable training
* *
to the bo~ of .the world and off- * *
sets the effect t Df city life \fhich * *
deadens those qualities wi'tJh wJ.ich • *
their ancestors'mt tlUlir liVing. * ..
It offers hi1D cons tive and uae. '. *ful work that he likes to dJo. as
* *
well as cOimbatinl!: the modem pro- • *
bleml of juvenile delinquency.
* *In the scootiDgl plan the boy
* *;is offered, throu8lb (lJhe Cub Scouts • • • .1. • • • •I
from 9 to 12 and th(t Boy Scoutl
"The jounaIism,c1ass took most of
m'y time, but I enjoyed, my English
classes, too," stated Mrs. Laura
Findley Smitih.
Journalism Class'
Enlters KlJ; Con1test
Again this year the journalism
department is entering the K. U.
Journalism Contest sponsored by
the University of Kansas Depart-
ment of Journalism.
Meeting a deadHne of April 1,
this year's entri!ls will be made,
in all divisions which includ'e news,
stories, ,editOO'ial, feaJtiure sltory,
interview, sport story, news and
featuTe pictures, retail a,dlvertil\ing,
service to school, business man-
agement and other tyPes of work
cwrried on the journalism field.
Upon ,receiving the ,entries,
judgin'g willibe done by the faculty
of the K. U. Department of Jour-
nalism. From entries sent in foom
the entire stat&, three n~wspapers
will be designated as winners in
each qivision of the contest.
Las" ~;~~ the 'Boostler p~ceJd
first in the Service to the School,
aDd IntlerYiewl divisions.
As a climax to 6 ..weeks of
exten~cI! study in radio. 'WIOrk by
the speech class, two senio'rs Don
'Caldwell and! Don Pete,rson, received
an audition from. Radio Station
KOAM.
At the end of the audition, the
Iboys, who were selected {by Mr.
Tewell as the two best l'adio stu,,,:
dents, received! constructive crit·
icism by Bob Autber, KOAM,
announcer.
,'CahlweU-Peterson
Audition at KOAM
Mrs. ,Sm,ith, Founder Of Booster,
Again Claims Pittsburg As Home
"The ~oosterwas first start-
ed in 1915 upon the popular
demana of ,the students," stat-
ed Mrs. Laura Finley Smith,
founder of the PHS news-
paper. Mrs. Smith ·recently r~­
turned from Emporia where
she had made her home since
she resigned from teaching in,
1929. She will again claim
Pittsburg as h~r home. .
"Great interest was shown bY'
nell'rly all the students, in fact"
so much so that we had to have
two different classes to satisfy
;even a majority of students wish-
ing to enroll. However, after one
year ,this practice was a:bandoned
as impractical and 1jhe one class
was lim'ited to twe9ty."
JOllll11l8llists Have Problems
, Since they I d~d not ihave the
schooo print shop ju~t a few steps
away the first young journalists 'S~Ph. Dancing Class
had 'a ImlOl'e difficult time than the
staff does totiJay. To E'lli~ T'his'Tuesday
Mrs. Smith! continued, "During Sophomore boys who have been'
the first--World War there were meeting with Miss M'essenger for
times ~hen the paper could not dancing instructions will have thcH·
ibe published because' of a paper last class next Tuesday.
shortage and of course, moo'e ex- ~'I have enjoyed working with the
pensive 'publishing, rates. ' ' soph.omore, boys'. 'Dhey 'have boon
Stu~nts Carry Great Responsibility very co-opera'tive. I believe that the
"'Dbe administrators were vel'y Iboys wilL enjoy the social affairs of
good ,-Ialbout letting the' rsttudenJts' the school mor;, sillJOO th.ey have
carry most of the ,publishing ce- learned to dance, sta~edMISS Mess-
sponsiJbility." Smilingly Mrs. Smith en.ger.
, cootinued, "I re~'e.~h~r/_o~e par-' , The, 'j\mjO'r "bo¥s who are ~nter­
ticular time 'when two of my. ested in "brushing up" on their
briwhtest students, by 'a great deal danciTlig will "m~et fou~ . activity
of skillful maneuvering, got some- periods on' Tuesdays, beginning
~hing in the 'paper that I, had Tuesday March 23. "If the' sE;.nior
tabooed. We wasted money that boys are interested', we may have
week for the pri'ntedi copies were a class for them after the junior
never distributed., class ends," continued Miss Mes-
liThe journalism cLass took more senger.
of my ti~e 'and thought and carri- '~As it is the boys who _.must
ed the greatest responsibility, but as'k the girls to dance, I, Will be
,I enjoyed! the English classes, able to tell by the nrumlber of coup-
:also," concluded Mrs. &m~th. les damdng at our future school
dances whether these classes' 'hav.e
done any good," CQuc1udedi Mis!
M:es'Senger.
.l
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t
Look Before You Leap
One man must 'have. forgotten
the old saying, "lopk before yw
lerup," fOT at the game 'the other
Iil,ighthe purchased! four cokes with
the prosspeetive ideru·t()f taking them
back to his companlo'llS' inside the
gym Bei'!]g slt.opped at the door
with' tihe declaration that taking
cokes, into' the ,gyminasium was
against the ground rules, !the Poor
man with a sickenhlg look on lhis
fa..ce downed the four cokes. In
case someone els'8 shouldJ find 'hinn'_
self in such a Ipredicament, 'Mil'.
Ludlum., Hi-Y sponsor, wishes to) ,
'llIjake it cleaT thalt refunds can be
made. Could it 'be that it'~ much
cherupE!r to pay ftOr' cokes' :tihan
janitors' ~r referees.
In Sympathy' , '"
This week's off 'hand inter-
view comes t7r'om Robe~t Wert,
senior. The other da.y he 'was
fleen tearing his hair out and
foaming at the ·.:Routh' from
what seemed to be som'e sedous
malady. Upon inquiry, it 'was
revealed that 'poOr Robert bad
just finished taking one of,
those "blood, sweat Ilind: te8il'S'"
Latin tests. When asked whe'"
tiber it was really as' hard as
he made it out to be,he remark-
ed, "Hardl Ceasar couldn't. have
passed that tesrb!"
•The' Strip PU
Ima Digger
,
You PAlRALLEL,O-PIPED, Yout
If Long .rohn Gibson got fouled
frOr calling names'on the co1i1't,r it
W&Sl tJhe fault of Mis& Fin!te1,. math
teacher. Miss·,Fintel suggested tJ1at
~IHoot" call the ~pponents "parilllel
pipeds," a rnathllmatical temn.
I
In Pain .
, ' Lma ~onders if Dorothy Hodge is
ten ·d e r :headed'. Reports' have
reacbed tihe staifif that. DorotJhy
I moans IIld crys poaltlh'etically'as soo
Sihamlp~es 'her raven 10c1qJ. W~ also
heard that she has Ibee'n chosen for
the' lead in the Methodist E9:ster
plaY'. Any connection betweC'llf' the
tp,l'8ctice 'moaning and the dlnamatie
lead~
Can't Read Calendar
MRS! ADAMS and MISS WIL-
SON who work in the .principal's
office laigr~e that about the silliest
thing students do is to fill. ,out an
admit and ask the date; There is a
oalendar at the end of the desk in
cleaT view of anyone wtJ stands at
the desk.
Novem1ber 2, Election Day
ca~e a little bit late this
year" last week, ·.in fact, when
the stUld~nts of PHS', got the
right·to vote even if t'hey aren't
twenty one.
Though the Republican vote
..,.ral;( "split between Dewey
SJassen, .4nd T'Ilft, their com-
bined totals just barely did' ,wP
the pluralit;y. that Truman
achieved done. Dewey, who was
seccnd highest, received 66
"votes; Stassen, who was next,
53 votes; Wal1a~e, the third,
iJlIll1'ty leader, polled the next
largest 8IRount with 34' votes;
imd Thflt got 23 votes. Truman
was votedl winner to the tune
of 137 votes, a definite plur-
ality
N~ listed among the major
oa'lld,idates, but still' votelJi ,fer
were: Ki\roy, who got 7 votes;
, someqne named "Pete", ~ith 2
votes IQIld Mr. Nation with 3
votes.
.--,-
~CLu,ir1
TJlE BOOSTER
',' ,
...
, ,
Adjectives Describe
Seniors' Accurately
People can ~ften be associated
wit,h their adjectives. One des-
criptive word, brings to mind
certain people. For eXlnmple:
Giggly......,BetBy Thomas
Rirliculous-Bill Rinehart
Adorable-Helen Peterson
Dashing""';'TO'llr PiBtotnik
Unwavering-Colleen Wit,t
Amia'ble-Jerry Dilvidson
Talentled-~'l'bara :Banta '
Eosy"going- Cecil Wilson
Sincere.:..-J~an Buckley
I
St. PatriCk'S Day Party Affords
Chance For: 'Wep.rin' 0' The Green'
Who 'Was Interviewed
Grading palpers'doesn't 'lreeml to' be
the tedious taSk that ·it is .cracked
up to be.. . ,
At least Mr. Cromer declares .that
if tleaClhers get any 1J>ruper8 similar
to tJhe following, thiS! job, 'Will be .a
Fun on St Patrick's Day? Yes,: P.c,lka To Irish Tunes . hHBlrious session .instead o,f ~e
St~ Patrick'8 'Day affords an excel- Along- with doing the polka '·to usual 'Work.
lent opportunity for a pa1'lty. This such Ipieces as "Wea:rilJ1<' of the ,ThiS' is 'one of t~ more "i~~lli­
party could be planned eeonomically Gl'leen" and "The Old Irish! Wash- g.en-t~' experts 8wbmi~tedby Mr.
and without much trouble. woma'll," a few games could !be Crooner for publicatjon , \
_ Have a round of the Iri~lh jokes planne~., Use tlhat old p,~~lOgraplh "Ruby' pla<;ed th'1'~e' cans l ,. ~il~edJ
basement, {fecorate·d in glreen, apd !bo.!row a few polka records. with iClatdtus~l&nts on Mr. C,.-omer's
• 4 "
crepe paper is an inexpensive ma- I Have a rOlfnd,of thelriS'hi jokes d~k thirdihour, tlhe other day t~. be
terial rior dec'oration and ,~es, a that eve-;yone Wl:iS instructed to interviewed. The inteT,viewer' was
I '-.' , ~ ~ I ., I •
long way.. Bring in' a large'Tock bring, 'J.1ten ~ave everyone kiss the Dorthy Hite."
and label it "blarney stone.'" "U:>lar.ney stone" and see who CRIn 'The question is, "Wlho was inter-
Limerick Invitations teil the tallest ,tale. A few gfeen viewed?" I ". "
Invitations should lbe written in candy ~uckerscould be the prize•
.li~erick ftaShiofr. RefTeShments could! consist of
Sur~, won't you come to our COcQiru' and cookies and would be
party? enjoyed' -by everyone.
You'll find' a welcome thlll,t's Now tell your guests gooornigiht.
hea,rty, I ~idn't everyone 'have fum?
Come Wednesday e'en, J'
Wearin' ,so,me green, , -Vote Shows Truman
An Irish joke bring to our
party." As Students' Choice
(Date 81hd time) (pliace)
To 'Start tbe party, lhav;e the
guests corne to the rbasenoont door.
As they enter, give each one an
IriSih name such las: Murphy, Mulli-
g1an, O'Sihea, Kelley, FlannigJ1n,
O'Grady, and Casey.
Instruct everyone to '1'011 their
r's and; PUlt am I'rish accC'll,t' to their
wOl"ds for the evening. Call one
another by their Irish name.
After the, movies they go out to
get something to eat. 'Clumsy Bob
slpills .lbis coke laU over the, table
and on Mary Jane's new dress'.
"Heavens, it won't ihUrt it; it
will wash out ,"s'hle slQid as she saw
his ihiCe tur:l1ing different colors.
I f
ANer that accidC'll,t, emibaITl2ssed
Bob remained quiet, and' Mary Jlane
couldn't think of anything to· 8'8y.
\
Peat Coal-JU8t'A Miner Muscle M(l~tMU8cl~81n
-,._-...,------------.;._._------------ ~~-~_ _---~
follow .and see what they think.
Betty Has Special Date
As '(Ibis WB,'8' to be a very s,pecial
date for Betty Jane, she wa:nted' to
to wear her new h gh heels. He'r
toes ~gin to Ihave 'that tingling
feeli'11g, and Sihe begins. to wonder
if this date" really is so special..
The moon and 'stars 1ll,1'e out 81nd
the night is war.m, so her thou~Ms
ohange 'to the 1'Q'mlQntic side 'of a
date. Betty Jane realizes tbJ",t
a,pring is on its' way am that is
the time a man's thougih~s turn to
, ,
::11' THROUGH THE MINE
PA8B TWO
Bashful' Gir1, bo.ubtful Boy .
E·xperience PrjJblerns .
. I Not- Unusual On First pate
track, th.in~ Betty Olflne td-isgust- -~ Conversation Helps Bob
edlyl' On the wa,y 'home Bob be~an talk.
After bhe,y get fn the show, Bob in.g about the profitable basketball
gets' some: popcorn and, keeps 8'eason '(hait they ihad Ihnd., Betty
. giving it to Hetty Jane. She~s: so Jaoo knew it would be impo-
thirsty now thlQt she \is about to lite jdst to run an-It open the door
choke and trieS' t2ctfully -to say and: jUlmlP' into bhe house, s'o she
s~e didn't ef\re for anymor~. ps':tiently watted until be ifilJldsh:ed
telling -about all the Igames.
"Thank y.ou fQT a w01'\derf~1
time," Siaid Mary Jane, "and I think
thlQt 1'ld better be goi.h~ i'll."
Bob lhal]; <Jnly been talkirng in
hopes that he might get up nerve
enoU!glh to ask Iher to 1·be fomnal
dJaltlce ilhat ,\WIS C'oanittg' up. "Oh, ,
just a minute before you go in "
Thinking tbJalt he was goirng to. give
her a: ~odi-J1ight kiss, 'sihJe began to
blta'h, but ,Bob didn't see it. "Would
you like to go to the formal dlalllce
with me?" he' asked with a qulvery
voice. Excitedly she '8IIlri~ •'Yes,
thanks.'" She was glad to get the inJ.
, vitation, but what I/lbotit that good-
night' kiss? /
Now that he had asked her, ,he
o~ned the door for her, I8nd said~
"Goodnig'ht." . _.-
,II I! '" BOOSTER
I I "THE IPubllJl}l~ bT the Journallmn and Print-
_ ...... of the Plttaburs Senior Bilfh
• Icboql•. J1. I • Entered a. MlCOnd clan matter. Ootober
Ii 1)Il'HU211. at tb, POlt office of Pittsburg.
KariIu, under :Act of Congre88. Marcb 8.
iA l81'l1!) , I
; I J 'ii1.t1bul .Certificate of award. from
National Ta~rc;\llollI Auoelatlollos b 1"~.. place Ia tha "Sen iea to c: 00 I
lJ..rildOD' Ia tile LV.' eoatat linea 11142.
I ~~ 8. P." .AU AmerleaD Donor Il·t-f .... IIDee ,!till. .
dJi"r 1 , 'KANWOLASTlO
• PUSS SOOIATION
111'1 , I (.' ,
.. 10 Clock-watching Develops Into Habit
rlf'~Ql;,Jfishing'Away, On~s Opportunities
Poor' clock! A clock is tile' object of cold stares, glares,
911 la~d dirty looks. No one ever had such unjust punishment
:Jil,~n the I POOD (ole olock.
~',tl)') Time Just wonrt pass fast enough for some folks, whether
!1ft U~s .scllooltime, workti.i1e, or playtime. ~o they lapse into the
',0 habIt of, clock:--"watchmg., , , " I
b':JtJ'IIGlock-watching has been the habit of all sorts of people
ever since the first hourglass was used.
.hr 1'\'lAt this very minute people all over the world a.re wishing
i 1Iltheir lives awa~. If all the minutes people have wished gone
j.: were added together and subtracted from time, the span be-
'·lltw.een a ;person's birth and death would be no longer than a
I lfglance at the clock.
J (II 'While you watch the clock and wish time away, REMEMBEU
It thelclock Iwill last longer than you! Maybe the'clock doesn't
like your any more than you like it., '.
'PolliA , II J Wanda Wall
ot Ma"'in!i 'A;s' Has Definite Dra~backs;
j'" I'But Personal Pride Urges'StUdent on
':c~ai did you·.get f~om old man Legree, Bob 1"
:'Me?'I got an A" answered Bob. .
uYouIP;ight know he would the W1;l.Y he polishes the apple,"~1. r~torts the first boy t9 a companion. "I could make good grades,
•IJ' 1:&. .... 1 'f'I'h "d 'L::~ . 11 " l 1 ,wO, 1 a.l~ ,pu .. _ I
Yo ( I,' ~hdlt~b on tlie conversation go~s about Bob and every other
student who makes "A's" while his fellow students content
,Ill tHemselves' with sliding by. Jealousy prompts most of this
t lltype 'of criticism' but is an CIA" student really a person to he
J'Ujealbus of? Exami~e the drawbacks of this acc6mplishment.
First,' the student who makes "A's" also makes many,
vd ~nefui'es. Thdt ph'ase has already been discussed. But this same
d 'Person must cOIitinue to make the same grades or receive a
• r 'seV~re ch'astisement from his parents who expect straight "A's
j from tHe begining to .the last. ,
" ", I 'Whereas most students limit their worries to whether they
pass a test or not, this poor personage suffers inward torment
I Knowing he must get a perfect or 'near perfect paper if he is
; 'to continue his record of grades. .\
Then if he does get a perfect paper every other student in
the class would like to cut his throat. What can a guy do in a
case like that?
Really, the CIA" student gets little or no credit from most
teacheri, but just let. him flunk a test once.an~ he'll get plenty
of credit --of the wrong'type!So you see the poor "A" student is "more to be pitied than
LJ,cepsored.~'Then, rou ask, why try to make"A's" at all with all
thoSe points against it? The answ,er is ~ple and the __reward
by far overshadows the punishment. It 'is the knowledge __that
jYou have completed a job and that it was well-done.
,II There are many little pleasures in life..that are worth their
· weight in gold and taking home a grade card with "A" on it
i givesl a feeling of satisfaction and "well being." ,
Martha Jane Gintzell

-----. Trophy Of 1'he Week
Dragons Ta.ke 7..Out of 21 Regional
506 N. Bdwy.
711 N. Bdwy.
OTTO'S CAFE
I~
Jr. Red Cross Sets April-2,
As Deaflline To Fill Boxes
Many boxes for the Red Cross
project are not filled'. Students
have not responded to. this call
as was expected of them.
. Jo Partin, Junior Red Cross pres-
ident, will be glad to issue anYl
othel' information that c,lasses
might need to. complete' the boxes.
A deadline..of April 1, has b~en
set for all ,boxes to be completed'.
Girls Third Hour
Class Wins Tourney
T1hird hour girls gym class won
the iJntra-elws'S basketball tourna-
ment by .defeating the fourth'
hoU'l' .girls in the finals last Tues-
day a£.ter school.
Jerry WiUiilliIDS'on and Marilyn
Seymour were co-captains of the
winni'ng tea'm. Phyllis Stutsman,
J·udy Veatch, Yh'ginia Sullivan,
Diane Wal'ker, an~ Betsy Th.oitnIas
helped! the team win at their for-
ward position. Guards for the team
'were Wilma Roelber, Virginia Lee,
Ha'l'l'iet King, Wilma 'Ri'llehalrt,
Jackie Lipasek, Mary Lynn Hunt-
ington, and the Co.-captains.
"Coach Moarty Rohde will prob-
ablY' assist Winchester in track
,by handHng (he d'ash men and the
spl'i'llt relay, and hurdles," IlIfdJded1
MIl'. WinC'hester.
Life Saving Class
To Begin Tomorrow
Gil'1s' who want to try to meet
the requirements of a Life SalVing
badge will 'qegin work tOimOlTOlW
.morning towards their goal.
They will tJlIlliet every Thursday
/ e:vening after ':Isqh.ool ~I .e/v1ery;
S,sltul'day morning until the course
IS completed. The test will be given
in April ~by oR Red: Cross Examiner:
Dr. Elliott checked'it/he girlSi who
planned to take the life saving
course Itlhis ImO'I'ni'llg at 9 o'c)ook
in the dinic The girls' eyes, sUru-
uS'es, IlImd hearts' were checked as
a precaution before ibegi'nning the
COUl·s·e.
Titles
For girls in search of a LIFTTIME
career there is nothing better than ,the
art of 1)eautifying women.
We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics
Come In For A Free 'Demonstration
of the Merle Norman Complexion Treatment
Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe
Choose Beauty F01· a Vocation
It is a well paying field· with opportunities for every-
one. The possipilities for financial reward are excel-
lent when once you are master of, the art of beauty
culture..
Ga'me time for ton~orrow night
is 8 :4~, with Pittsburg playing
Parsons who d'efleated Columbus
48-46 in ail over:dme g'llime.
I
won the tournament. S~nce then
th~y have only placed 's'cc<md three
times, in 1945, 1946, aoo 1947. All
in all, out of 21 regional tourna-
ments .played, Pittsburg 'has won
first place honors only ·s'even, tiJmes.
Until 1941, Pittsburg waS! classed
as' an A school. After that time
the K S.H.A.A. malde a AA school·
wh'ose" requir.ements were a laTger
'Ilu.m!ber of students than that {)f
clas'S' A sClh~ol. Since then Pitts-
/burgo has been ·an· AA school.
All of 'bhe first pLaICe tI'olPhies
the Dl'lll'gons :have won in Regional
Ibasketball play lall'e now :displayed
in the Trophy {If the Week case
and represent the "Tl'op'hy of the
Week" fo'1' this WJeek.
FRIDAY, MAJRQH 12,1948'
Coach' Winchester's Trackmen
'To' Co,mpete'ln Nine Meets
, Track will s~on be startin.g and
, f.l· far the Cind-erlllen will pound a-
round the oval in nine meets. Hm,\,-
"
eVe'r, there may be a few ImlO1'e
add'ed to tl,le list.
Below are the meets scheduled so
, I
f,:\r:
Ma ch 31, Al1ril. 1, and April 2,
Interclass meet'
\
April G-Quallranglll.Rr Meet with
Ft. 8::011;, Columbus, Joplin at
PiLtflburg.
Apdl I)-Open
April 1G-Ie.U. Relays
April 23--Coffeyville Relays
April 24-Je'l?1in Relays
,May 1-S.E.K. meet ~t Coffeyville
May 7-Regio~al meet
May \l4-State meet at M,anhatten
"1 ·hope to be lable to take more
boys to K.U. if possible this year,"
stated Ooach Winchester. "HOIW-
ever, the situation fOT taking bo~'s
will be a little different this year.
Fellows going to the K.U., relays
will have to qualify' in some other
m-eet 'b'efore they are eligible to go.
TIlE BOOSTER
agoain won top honol'S :by defeating
Pal'S'Olns 32-16 in th.e finals of the
tournament.
H wasn't until 1937 that Pitts-
burg again WOill the tournament,
That year theY' defeated' Caney,
Parsons, and. Coffeyville in league
play. Tw{) years later, 1939, Col-
umlbus, Cherryville, and Baxter
Springs fell before the victO'rious
Dmgons, lUind once a.gain Pittsburg
. too'k first pll;lce.
r.r'h:e first time the Dragons won
!t:he 'regi-onal tournam,ent on their
own floor was in 1941, the s'econd
year the Roosevelt Gymnasium was
us'cd for tourl1ament play.
Last Win 1m 1941
Although the tournament has
been held on the -RO'o'Sevelt Court
~:::. ~::et~~40;:1~: y~:'~e{Sash:::
MILLER '8
"Good as best and better than relit"
Fo! fine oictures and
Camera Catches Cag ers Off Court
Photo 'by Caldwell
Purple Cagers After Rebound In Lawrence Gam~
Commercial Photographers
excellent camera equipment
CoO,
Thoughits ()!f the K.S.H: S.A.A.
IRegional Bask~tball Toulrnament
brings up the question of what the
Dr,agons of the .past ,have done in
regional play.
The d:'il'st, first place trophy
won 'by a Pi'Lt High team:, as flllr
back as can be found, in a' regional
tournament, was in 1926 when the
Dragons of tha,t year w()tn over
Parsons 18-17 in the finals. The
next l~egional tournament that
Pi't:tsburg won was in 1930. The.
fhst place trophy.was won by de-
feating Giral'.dt, Frontenac, and
Pa;ros'Ons.
Dragons Win Twice I
In 1933, the first !place tro.phy
was again won !by the Dmgons
when lwn ram:pa,nt <lver HUlmibolt,
Arma, and Ft. ScoH. Th,e next year,
1934, a ihot team· from Pittsburg
o ·~'tory, -Tops Karnes
. In Ping 'Pong Finals
Combinmg 'S'ome smashing d.!·ives
witlh: a good defense Doug Story
WIOn !bhe Booster sponsored
'
Ping
Pong Toornament held! at the Y.M.C
A. Illst Tues'day night by defeating
Ross Karnes two straight game.
In the .perliminary games Ross
IUlIrnes won by forfeit over Rioha'l'd
Ediw1a:rds, Jim Mitchlell defeated
Bill Camerpn 21-7,Rogel' Curran
won over Willis Sutter 21-15, Jackie
Le Gramd' moved: I!\head by I'eceiviJDog
a fornet from T:heodor~ Little,
St.ory took the game \fI'om J'im
Brown 21-14, and Bob I()o,ughenour
conquered dhrurles 'Havuso 21-19 in Ia,
c1oo"k gaome. -
In the quarter-fiol1'al round Karnes
defe.1Ited Mitchell 21-9, CUTran WOn
over LeGrand 21-'19" and Story ad-
winced to the finals !by drawingl 1[11
bye.
In the semd-final game Kal'nes
mov.ed into '1the final 'round iby goain-
ing IllI victory over Curran, two
games oot of th!l"ee.
.However, in the fi.nals· Stol'y took
the first two galllliCsamlJ Ilihe set by
considerable margins.
Gibson' Leads. State
As Bighest ,.sco.rer
,
JOHN GIBSON has brough.t new
!honors to the Dnalgons !by captur-
ing AAs'Cori'llg 'ho'llors in the state
wi:tih an average of 13.5 poi'nts a
gIlltme. McReynolds of Colullllbus is
in second place now.
Pittsburg dropped! from first to
tMrd in team offense stwndings.
SaliM is in first place with 45.38
per .game and Newton is' in second
place with 44.10 iloints ,per game.
J?ul'l.Ple Cagern h!alVe averaged 44
points per gaJrne.
Pittsburg d'etieated F~. S~ot.t
,41-31 last night. to advance inlo
the finals of the Regional 'l'ourra-
ment. ".Marv" White and .'Dcug"
Story led the scoring for the Drag.
ons with 14 ~,"d 10 'I)loints respect·
ively.
· Suffering their third bs's in eight_
een S1tarts th~ Purple qagel's went
down un'der a '1x.lrrage· 01' baskets
by the Lawrell1ce Lions la5t Frid'flY
night on the Roosevelt Gymnasium
court.
Lawrence played, heads-up b. III
all the way and intercepted quite
a few Dragon' pl:lSses' that IUiglht
,have proved to !be s,cores.
Biel, Schaake, {ind Drake led the
scoring pal1!lide for the red-!hot Lions
· with 16, 15, land 12 points respec-
tively.
John Gibson scored 14 points to
· capture scoring . honors for t1:le
Dragons "Ma't'''''' White took rUJl\-
ner-up laure!!;· with 1] points.
'Cagers To Fi'nals;
,Lawrence Beats
'Pitt At .Home
B,owlllS School.Sup.p~y,
Dictionaries - Webster's 5th Addition
Hard and ,Soft Pencils
Art Gum Erasers - Stencil Paper
Mechanical Drawing Paper
.Tournament Results
Pittsburg 41 Ft. Scott 31
Parsons 48 Columbus 46
Zettl's Bakery
Fine Cakes
and
Putries 1015 N. Bdwy. Phone 177
~u Art System 01 Beauty Culture
. A New Class . Beginning 1st of June
421 ~ North Broadway Phone 1621
"Refresh your~elt"7 ____
"Pat Y_r••1f In Our Shoes"
fi!f~
Shoe. for the Bntlr. FatJIillJ
I
;
'REMBRANT
TUDIO
Phone 723
I
The New Diner
24 Hour Service
Bring Friends to the D~n8r
Where you're ah\rays welcome.
PITrSBURG COeA-COLA ,BOTTLING co.
